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Foundation Matters 
Updates and notices for Foundation members and partners. 
 

AGM Outcomes 
The 2023 AGM, hosted by Zoos SA, saw the return of all existing committee members and executive 
positions, with an insightful Greg Mutze Oration presented by Foundation Patron, Brian Cooke on the 
'Illustrious History of Rabbit Control'.  
 
2024 will be the final year in Wayne Meyer's 5 year term as Chair. If you know of a suitable 
replacement, please get in touch. It is a demanding but very fulfilling role for the right person, 
providing a chance to 'make a difference' for good.. 

• Draft AGM Minutes are available here. 
• Brian Cooke's presentation is available on YouTube, here.  

 

  

Banjo Frog's children's book 
We are very excited to announce that 'Banjo Frog's Concert Spectacular' will be launched in late 
February and the book can be ordered now through Wakefield Press. It has been a huge effort 
getting to this stage, thanks to the many people involved. 

•  Adelaide book launch, Sat, Feb 24. Register to attend at the Hamra Centre, here. 
• Rapid Bay book launch, Mon, Feb 26. Register to attend here. 
• Pre-order your copy here. 

  

  

https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=pWnf0CvMweWWV%2f5TqQm9RSihoXmKBQHBmmM8%2f6J9AnVicce839pvRZynZc%2b%2bp%2f2lfbdtnLa3pSZir8eFowxpxND5%2bjZQje3dfoSWiJLmWPA%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=xboq1GHqfB4HrSIZiCME0BBOL3OH5sJ6jR4c0gQd5nhcr%2fU3wUeLD9ewjeapU8%2bJBqIezFsPUdkZctkXQiaZlWHWgW5we7t76Ixyqd0RfFs%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=ZvUGLUGe%2fy%2f6X45iK3qo07aDurhoQ73K5rMjSCfoKzhksGQT71Wdli5zOpbrw1hF4EsC1usplmjbmAOYjPLCq%2fTPneVZrzlnC%2fi9Yhsy3wY%3d
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https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=346jlwv%2bDGhZ8S18iu1ntx3MX9l4UjYXM%2fNk5hMVJy9NDZ5brR72x906MfthY8Wbmt4wq35k7IPFuY9ppy%2fV7t8wgtn0Nx28HMg4%2fJEc%2bK0%3d
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National Rabbit Management Coordinator 
Foundation for Rabbit-Free Australia has released a Discussion Paper outlining the case for a 
National Rabbit Management Coordinator, following consultation with members of the National 
Rabbit Managers Network and countless times seeing first hand the need for such a position. 
 
A National Rabbit Coordinator would be expected to reinvigorate interest in rabbit control, promote 
relevant training, and stimulate the provision of advice and support for those land holders willing to 
accept the challenge of managing wild European rabbits. 
The Discussion Paper and a Summary are available via the links below: 

• The case for a National Rabbit Management Coordinator: Discussion Paper. 
• The case for a National Rabbit Management Coordinator: Summary 

We'd love to have your feedback and hear your thoughts. 
 
Please also share the document with others and encourage them to add their voice calling for the 
appointment of a National Rabbit Management Coordinator. 
 

Bio-prospecting Project 
A project by David Peacock et al used population modelling of the 25yr Turretfield dataset to assess 
the likely impacts of a lagomorph herpesvirus (LHV-4) on rabbit survival and fertility rates. LHV-4 has 
infected rabbits in Alaska and Canada. The project, funded by Rabbit-Free Australia, indicated that 
when operating in conjunction with RHDV2 the herpesvirus could have a drastic impact on wild 
rabbit populations in Australia. 
 
Information on the impact of LHV-4 from Alaska and Canada was used to construct the model, but 
there is little hard data available. Sensitivity testing showed the fertility impact data to be very 
important to the modelled outcome, highlighting a need for research into reported reproductive 
impacts in order to make the modelling more robust. The team are now exploring options for such 
studies to be undertaken. 
 
Validating a new bio-control is a long, painstaking process that must be done with great care. 
Projects such as this contribute to the goal of assessing potential bio-controls and also demonstrate 
the timelines and commitment required - and the importance of ongoing funding toward such 
research. The Foundation thanks its members, sponsors and donors for enabling investment in bio-
prospecting. 
  

Rabbit R&D Webinar 2024 
The annual National Rabbit R&D Webinar is 'coming soon'. Co-hosted by Rabbit-Free Australia and 
CISS, the webinar will once again feature speakers with the latest information on rabbit control 
techniques and the environmental impact caused by rabbits. All Foundation members will receive a 
notification once the event is launched. 

  

AVPC 2024 
Rabbit-Free Australia is sponsoring a coffee break during the upcoming Australian Vertebrate Pests 
Conference and hopes to present several papers at the event which draws together key researchers, 
practitioners and research investors. For more information on the conference, see here. 
 
 

https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Y0M2SN74qT72KNLFpsckfNEieKZLOneLwSvPm53VdurulqRPnVTMJ6CIiNwvTM8Z%2bsUtKjw%2buL2xNUW22ZmwuvjCIEODPZu1yb3hu2XIAk4%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=bHBOtTExlP0QwRS%2fxNI0oEVNapSXQaouc0yBx3CnLGPtvtQlT8ZkIxsEAZpRwt76smuPLdOB1d4qAR1PihSItLCwiKq3AfLPsdEs8alrEMk%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=F3napzLYSgmdWU1DD3JG5obv%2fswpwrWEu4ROODa2fPLY5HVybPFhvLHVSbFSrlJshte7ubF57T%2bHtlpAGBsRq9Ih98eiAhKL6s8n3YXQHF0%3d
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Rabbit News & Views 
Stories about and from Foundation members and partners. 
 

Resistance to myxomavirus 
A recent analysis shows that wild rabbits in Australia developed resistance to myxomavirus in a 
stepped manner, with the second step likely triggered by the introduction of European rabbit fleas. It 
demonstrates how environmental factors influence the ongoing evolutionary battle between bio-
controls and wild rabbits.  
 
It also poses the question of whether further changes in resistance occurred following the advent of 
RHDV and RHDV2, but no such studies have been undertaken for almost 30 years. The authors 
(Cooke, Taggart & Patel) call for on-going studies of rabbit resistance and virus virulence to enable 
proactive management of bio-controls in Australia. See their Epidemiology and Infection paper here. 
Due to the co-evolution of resistance and virulence, myxomatosis still kills around 50% of infected 
adult rabbits, remaining part of the Australian bio-control armoury against wild rabbits. 
 

Tissue-testing for rabbit-viruses to continue 
DAFF have contracted CSIRO to continue with the free-for-public rabbit tissue testing service for a 
further two years. The service determines if rabbits have died from calicivirus and 'has been a critical 
source of data on RHDVs – where they’re spreading, whether they’re mutating and changing, and 
how much they’re interacting'. The good news and more background information is available here. 
 
A recent paper by Nias Peng (CSIRO) et.al. used results from the service and rabbit-SCAN to assess 
the status of rabbit-viruses in Australia, finding a different story in WA compared to other states. For 
more information see the paper (here) and Snippets 'RHDV in Australia' below.  
. 
Rabbit-Free Australia is working with CISS, CSIRO and other key players to scope a rabbit census 
project that would lock-in ongoing commitment to monitoring rabbit numbers and the effectiveness 
of bio-controls. 
 

Gene-Drive Breakthrough 
The Centre for Invasive Species Solutions (CISS) and the University of Adelaide have announced a 
world-first breakthrough in gene drive technology for the control of vertebrate pests. The technique 
has been used to induce infertility in female mice and has potential application in rodents, rabbits 
and feral cats. For more information, see the CISS announcement here. 
 

 
Prof Paul Thomas & Andreas Glanznig. Image: CISS 

https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=3F5W38QQl33DpcydtSIP34SwqAEZlrz8ET%2f3dbWAhKw%2fiLHpt%2fJTbriX9hlrTZHN5wT4F9olcXRptERMuhm4INq5p1%2bxBxI0NEemOf7GvmU%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=iBA%2frKrDvF8X%2bKDu6dIetzV8biRXdHIDvBZEpw30VXlJDuTpR9oK732vhlx3gs2Q08z0RC8%2fNgHF1yvT0nxhoXtlSXdPu8fKdjvRcsZPRYA%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=f%2fSXBsnu8SNSE%2fI8gblMuCFGs%2bWqdeT5qa7MuALh1i2DLYRF%2bzAIVEY8If5mqsw2V2aA83Hg1CiNtwuWrWf829Cht9zIVihQUpW9ZYHVYCs%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=weaWGv1%2bYqyHE9QC%2fvbumIEeFHBBd%2bzTks2qN%2fiKvzEa9gA%2fUCFPsXh6o2NPi0wsVUQ1F%2bQ4JTnMltpHF5Cwuyc6aNvZG0SJ2jkDY%2fotGdc%3d
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New lab options for virus research 
CSIRO has announced the development of new laboratory techniques for research into rabbit 
biocontrols. Scientists have developed ways to grow and study rabbit biocontrols obviating the need 
to test on live animals. 
 
Organoids, cellular structures that mimic the organ they came from, were derived from wild rabbit 
liver cells, as well as from hares, cats and mice. The organoids enabled researchers to grow RHDV 
viruses outside of wild rabbits and test their ability to replicate, finding that the biocontrols 
replicated successfully in organoids from their host species, but not in those from other species. 
 
The research will facilitate research into biocontrols in countries like Australia where rabbits are a 
notorious pest and help conserve related species in homelands where their survival is threatened. 
 
For more information see: 

• CSIRO News item, 'Bad hare day'. 
• Journal of General Virology paper by Kardi et.al. 

 
Hills Landscape Board - Peri-Urban Rabbit Sessions 
The Hills Landscape Board (SA) is a member of the Peri-Urban Rabbit Forum that is facilitated by 
Rabbit-Free Australia. They have a good package of on-line information available and are promoting 
their annual rabbit control campaign featuring a series of public Information Sessions and 
opportunities to purchase pindone or K5 treated baits at a reduced price. It's a good example of a 
proactive peri-urban rabbit control program; raising awareness, building commitment and helping 
with planning and the resources needed. For more info see here. 
 

Image: Hills & Fleurieu Landscape Board 

  

 

Snippets 
Over-reliance on RHDV 
A recent paper in the Journal of Pest Science by Taggart et al (see here) concludes that 'land 
managers view RHDV as a ‘silver bullet’ and release it to avoid applying more expensive but more 
effective control methods'. 
 

https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=uMnr0HvIiZH6KSb%2b2xG4%2fp9CcfnSMCrZoqTeSElv1WrJZC1sK5yiLrSrjuA8Spq4if0NSaE96f9zcc7HvyEq6xqPZGPhYSfK1lqVOEoSrcI%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=EiNE62rEkp%2bFHa9kVBlZwxJCqqZz4DiXseZlLurBvb7fGF0w4%2bXMEF1EZFuDkKbj6SmU5PMWm%2f0KTq%2fU%2bGi88W%2fj6bKwyhQmKZvz2vChkvM%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GlGZVBJROanuYXIjp7BL7yOFwrLoJsgiFN%2fWgqQBvlOwZVTLmsLCf%2fxk10kHrm9MZeREt%2fSDYHIIvEC1KsJUkBQt3tyR3%2bC2%2fAnhPRoGu5o%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=yRo45HZprKHcvmHbhGNw2Xbl%2f9bw%2fXqU4w0tKbgaTCAUNKFZu%2fMKuYcW7Xp5oeo8sjgNaca9qN8x%2fFTL0C%2f%2ftZ08JYuRIktgJMwgp372C1Q%3d
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The analysis of 7,415 voluntary records of rabbit control also showed that most managers only used 
one control technique (61%), rather than a combination as is recommended. Of those using more 
than one technique the combinations were not always biologically appropriate, well sequenced or 
cost-efficient.  
 
They concluded that 'a greater level of control and at a proportionally lower cost could result' by 
'focusing on strategic application of control methods in sequences known to be highly effective and 
cost-efficient.' 

 

Standard Operating Procedures - Rabbit Control 
NSW DPI have released updated SOP's and a Code of Practice for rabbit controls, available here. They 
cover baiting, trapping, shooting, and warren destruction. Although tailored to NSW, they are an 
updated adjunct to existing national guides available via pestSMART. 
 

Backyard bunnies & Bio-controls 
ABC News has run a story about rabbits undermining a house and sheds along with commentary 
from Andreas Glanznig (CISS) on the opportunities a dry summer presents for rabbit control using 
RHDV-K5 in conjunction with chemical control and warren ripping. See the story here. 
 

Canberra targets rabbits 
The ACT Government has expanded its rabbit control program due to the damage caused by wild 
rabbits on City Hill, an integral part of the city's design. For more information, listen to ABC 
News here. Fumigation and warren destruction will be key parts of the program, backed up by 
shooting using air rifles. 
 

The Economic Cost of Rabbits 
A 2023 publication from ABARES on the average annual cost of pest animals and weeds to Australian 
agriculture in the five years to 202-21 reports that: 

• Rabbits have a total cost of nearly $200 million p.a., consisting of $114 million lost 
production (via competition for pasture) and $82 million private expenditure on control. 
Foxes are similar in total cost and wild dogs are close to $300 million, while feral pigs are 
about $150 mill and feral goats $15 million. 

• The $114 million of lost production due to rabbits far exceeded that of the next most costly 
species, wild dogs at $73 million lost production. 

• For rabbits, the assessment considered costs to beef, sheep meat and wool industries. Just 
over half (57%) the losses came from beef, the remainder from sheep (for meat and wool) 
production. 

• A subset of land managers who experienced major problems from rabbits but deemed their 
control to be very effective collectively spent $5 million, avoiding $31 million additional 
losses. That 6:1 return on investment was the highest of all vertebrate pest control efforts. 
However, only a small percentage of managers attempting rabbit control felt their efforts 
were very effective. An earlier report (see here) reported that 51% of managers attempting 
rabbit control did not believe they had been effective. 

 
The economic costs report by Hafi et.al is available here. 
 

https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Mg3Uo6gVHEUrq3KKewdNmvZiu9aZTDickiPvmU2ugjvSCrRzD0a0moVibA6qseyg1zF%2f0u1ntxApyg8%2fW05bFVpKQ3O%2bOT8SqWFKw3zM7Ng%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=VW385mIbLviwQwdPdCU2HINtywMSEtgTFHz8oGuncMvDMEeTBsmm5r%2fObYmU%2bQ0dRtN0F4plWLJco0h16S2y6HtWGjqOdrdd%2fdWVA%2bT1uPQ%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2fbHfWrpbJk0fKhFmL%2bYa%2fddb6xtvuZz7Rwm5C6FZSCVmO3t%2bKvSOMkGUdEav9wN5bhJPsSCKmVyRxXPdVWVff6qmRpt8yfg9Xbbjhsm8%2bWI%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=ZeeOE5n8e9DJ8hCtV8KqVDyDcDsfhTfkmOtqkCCTrqrPG9boIl0tjtRlKQQEV3UszBqweX2iJGJ7incitfCQki8mKuh6doCdwYQ1J%2b9HRdc%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=6Z1DEfip2IdobvrViaxoshL%2bF2OOONZJ3XpBXcgH4LEdYReNnDg2RGH2JPkkSwh9bd22NHKQoGXZaZaMp9Hv9CgJ8DDYd1P72kTVo349vyM%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=5vp%2bkgdfqayvTQQs7JBdizOOQF%2bKZxnrpmcV9MM%2blPsxEWmrn%2fmj%2fNtlMZvGcmVwYwHBY90IcRWtLyaZ7lZ%2bJU0%2bEuEOe%2fehCeklvqElIuI%3d
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Mapping Rabbit Densities 
Jansen et.al. (2022) report on a method to assess rabbit abundance based on warren location and 
the number of burrows, using transect surveys and a predictive model. See the Journal of Applied 
Ecology, available here. 
 
The model had 96% accuracy from surveying less than 1% of the area. The presence of rabbit 
warrens was influenced by geology, vegetation cover and a topographic wetness index, whereas the 
number of holes per warren depended on the ruggedness of the terrain, the vegetation cover and 
whether it had previously been destroyed. 
 

RHDV in Australia 
A recent paper by Nias Peng (CSIRO) et.al. reports on the changing status of various Lagoviruses, like 
RHDV, across Australia, thanks to citizen science samples. It shows how publicly submitted tissue 
samples through rabbit-SCAN can be used for research and how rabbit-viruses are operating, e.g.: 

• RHDV-K5 was circulating in WA, whereas in other states it was commonly restricted to 
release sites, 

• RHDV2 was initially reported in WA in 2018 but was not reported again until 2021, whereas it 
was the dominant form found in other states. 

• It seems that domestic rabbits and human-assisted transfer contribute to the spread of 
rabbit viruses. 

 

Rabbits vs Cats & Foxes 
There seems to be plenty of evidence that rabbits help sustain feral cats and rabbit control is a useful 
first step in cat control, but that might not always be the case for foxes. Scroggie et.al. report a 
Victorian study showing that rabbit abundance didn't determine red fox population dynamics. See 
their Journal of Applied Ecology paper here. 
 
For more insights, Norbury & Jones (here) provide a summary of Australian literature on rabbit / cat 
& fox interactions: 

• noting that many studies indicate 'predation may have a regulatory effect on rabbit 
populations that are supressed to low densities by poor environmental conditions (e.g. 
drought), but that these regulatory effects are weakened when conditions improve', and 

• concluding that 'Bottom-up effects, therefore, appear to dominate rabbit–predator 
interactions in Australia, although where rabbit numbers are low following drought or 
epizootics, predation can limit population recovery.' 

 
And, Euan Ritchie has a Blog (see here) on native animals (e.g. quolls) having a taste for feral pests 
(e.g. rabbits), but their predation is not sufficient to solve the problem of pest animals. 
 

Rabbits inhibit revegetation & regeneration 
An older paper, but one recently across the rabbit-free desk, from Forsyth et.al. shows a clear inverse 
relationship between rabbit density and survival of revegetation plantings.  
 
A more recent paper by Bennett et al (see here) adds further evidence of the harm rabbits cause and 
how they hold back the regeneration of endangered woodland ecosystems. 
 

Brian Coman recalls - feral rabbits in Australia 
In a YouTube story recorded by the National Museum of Australia, renowned former rabbit 
researcher Brian Coman, recalls his story about rabbits and lays out the basics of 'best practice' 
rabbit control along the way. See the short video here.  
 

https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=KE1eBK7j%2b9zIQUaxB7pv0wGyHqWIwE7gSgpVivgXzhNLfwJfFZJlWVWn%2b4ZZJgtrHlNS98FAOh1pkpj%2fyltyVid36QRj0KxDLqLyAElkxxg%3d
https://www.mdpi.com/1999-4915/15/12/2348
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=BvT5futcYlPvRC0b1%2bwrCjz24%2bHDtk%2fK03nJQrjXYh5zrvBdMJSPPrjpbyPEw2vw0qZkamFANS1XE4PDtjlLmfeExiT%2fw8gLUYWiSZyPsJI%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=%2fNfg7%2bpsxNVx4SCt9KPCjtPMpzVlyYsL0nVbad2aFXrQUVg9K2V8ilCJOb8ta37KhohtfR82BsD90hvC6wJlXDGpFmEOTelXfVBb9NUs20o%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=GB0HiH%2fLzJDfp%2bRHKx0L9hZh8ikQU3%2boHoWsRxVJ%2fKAr%2flvtek3LKE430NUtAMt6W81p7lNVwvnFpgEltAyZX2P0pBsV1d9qJ6s01rXoZME%3d
https://esajournals.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1890/ES14-00453.1
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=pgD6EzZ9WNz4dBd1CQTwPfnfDGotN04wYv2lSXC%2bpuYWYmrcR9Y65aSZEpspF%2bNLNkRNkdEdNKAGz16I6elqrocLk02mLBeipxWzSP0r1Ng%3d
https://rabbitfreeaustralia.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=e5P5NhWERa13JmwCH3ppsgKzMXJZZaoIQr0Jwb747NIioJjF6T6fub6StFUjjbS9fsE7t300oEwKwMdvgnPyD9Pac32xlGmNdEZekiw568A%3d

